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OFFICIAL COUNT IS ENDED

Canvassing Board Makes Up Ita Totals
Yesterday Forenoon.

AMENDMENTS ALL GET A MAJORITY
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The work of the official canvassing board
of the state and county ticket was completed
shortly before noon yesterday and the result
of tbe canvass was given out at that
time The renult of the canvass , vvblle-

It shows some slight variations In-

llgurcs from the results published. In
The Dec the day after the ele-ctlon ,

el not make any change In the re-

mit
¬

of the vote announced by this
jiaper at that time. In making- the footings
of the returns no attempt was made to ar-

rive
¬

at the results by wards or precincts
the only object of the canvassing board
being to get the totals of the entire vote

On presidential electors the vote varied
considerably there being but one or two
Instances whore two men on the same ticket
received the same number of votes.

The complete figures for every office ex-

cept
¬

tbe presidential electors are given here-
with

-

The McKlnley electors received a total
vole ranging from 12.354 In the case of A-

C Toster. to 12 22i for F J Sadllck The
I'almur-Uuckticr electors received a total
votit ranging from 404 cast for Joseph
Hruvnlg , to 3SO for Fred Hennard The
Hron i-Iettora received a total vote ranging
Irotn 11.7SO cast for Fred Metz. sr to 1-

1ast for Xavlcr Plascekl The national
vvlng of the prohibition part ) polled a vote
ranging from 31 cast for Thomas W-

Mathewg to 12 for Loin J Smith The
prohibition electors received a total vote
ranging from 107 cast for John P. Ilellu to-

SI for Mary E Rockwell The socialist
labor electors received a total vote ranging
from 75 cast for Charles E IJakcr to 53 for
I'rcd Tclckmclr.-

On
.

the rest of the state and county ticket
the total votes cast were as folluwfc

For Governor Robert S Iilbb , democrat
215 Richard A. Haw ley , national , 4t, , Silas-
A Holcomb fusion 12.071 , John H McColl
republican 11 474 ; Charles Sadllek. socialist-
labor.

-

. 200 , Joel Warner , prohibition , 116

Holcomb's plurality. 597

For Lieutenant Governor O F niglln
democrat , 4S5 , James E Harris fusion. 11-

.261

. -

, Fred Herman , socialist 210 ; L. 0 Jones ,

prohibition251 , O car Kent. national ,

til Orlando Tefft , republican , 11 454 Tefffs-
pluraltt ) . 193.

For Secretary of State Ilernhard Drunlng-
socialist. . 318 James M Dllworlh. national.
37. Albert Fitch. Jr . prohibition , 175. John
Mattes Jr democrat C72. Joel A Piper re-

publican. . 11 103 , William F Porter , fusion
II lift Porter's plurality. C3

For Auditor Public Accounts John F
Cornell , fusion 10 035 ; C C Crow 11 prohibi-
tion

¬

296. Edward A. Gerrard national
C5 , Peter Olof Ilcdlund , republican. 11.66' ;

Emll Heller democrat. "SO , Gustave Tclck-
raclr.

-

. socialist , 171 Hedlund's plurallt ) ,
C30

For Treasurer Charles B Casey , re-

publican.
¬

. 11.7C4 ; S. T Davis , prohibition.-
SSI

.

; Stephen J Herman , socialist. 190.
Thomas McCulloch , national. 81 ; Frank Mc-

Glvcrlu
-

, democrat. 657 ; John H Mcserve
fusion , 10.k9C Case'a plurality. S6S

For Superintendent of Public Instruction-
Henry R Corbelt. republican , 10,043 , Martha
E Donovan socialist. 344 ; Samuel G-

llovor( democrat. 1 336. William R Jackson
fusion. 11082 , E A Whitman , prohibition
national , SG6.

" 'Jackson's plurality , 1 039
For Attorre-y General Arthur S Church

III republican 11DS1. Fred Ngaard , social
1st. 205 , Frank G. Odell. national. 54 , Rober"-
XV Patrick democrat , 773 , Constantine J-

Fm > th. fusion. 11047. D M Strong pro
lilbltlun , 166 Churchill's pluralit ) . C34

For Con.ralsloner Public Linda am-
Hulldlngs George N Ilaer democrat 620
John E Hopper prohibition. 236 , J. Phlpp ;

lloe natlotal 165 , Henry C Rmscll. rcpuhlt-
n 11,537 , Peter P Schmidt socallst. 29S
cob V Wolf fusion , 1079S. Russell's plur-

nllty 742
For Regent of the Unlverslt ) ( to fill va

cano ) -Jens C Jacousen .socialist. 2S9
Theodore Johnson , national. 13. Charlie U
Law son prohibition 207. J 1 Leas , demo-
crat 607 , Ihomas Rawllns , fusion , 10549
William G Whitmore. republican , 11.7S-
7AVhltmoros plurallt ) 1 23-

Slir Judge of the Supreme Court. Four
Years Ada M. Illttenbender. prohibitionnat-
ional.

¬

. 19S. Andrew Estergard , socialist , 230 ,

Frauk Irvine domociat 1351 , William Ne-
vllle.

-
. fusion , 10714. Robert Ran. republican ,

10591. Neville's plurallt ) . 153
For Je.dgiof the Supreme Court , Two

Years Motes P Klnkald rejubllcan. 11.456 ,

John S Klrkpatrlck fusion 10834. W. H-

PlattP. . democrat. 709 , George L Whltham
prohibition .'31. F. P Wlgton , national. 36.
John L Zerb ) . socialist. 294 Kinkald's-
plurality. . 622.

For Congretsman Second District Ed-
ward

¬

R. Di.fllc , fusion. 10.769 , David H
Mercer , republican. 12703 Charles Watts
prohibition. 153. George W. Woodbe ) , j'
Mercer's pluralit ) . 1 " 07

For State Senator J H Evans , republican ,
11,403 ; Edward E Howell fusion 12.111 ,

John Jcfftoat. fusion. 11 064. Isaac No03.
republican 10,310 , Frank T Ransom fusion ,

11675. T. K Sudborough , republican. 9.S53
Haw ell , Ransom and Evans were elected

For Representatives James Allan re-
publican.

¬

. 11 r.93 ; r W. Baldwin , fusion 11-

.f.22
. -

. ; Frank Utirman republican. 11 SOO. John
H Tlutler. rcpublkan 11933. Levl Cox re-

publican
¬

, 111Oo.' Joseph Crotv , republican
11.U2C , Charles E Curtis fusion 11'too , Wil-
liam

¬

3 Folker , fusion. 11971. John Llddell.
fusion , 11 S09 , Arthur II Murdock re-
publican.

¬

. 117JS. Hugh A Mers. republican
31 70.! , Edson Rich fusion. 11 973 , John
Fur. Roberts fusion 11644 , Clans Slevirs.
republican , 11 690 , Mlllard F Singleton , re-
publican

¬

10916 , Dudle ) Smith fusion , 12-

.1IS
. -

; John II T lor fusion , 11516 , John O-

Yfl .er , fusion. 11 6.9 Smith , Rich. Fciker; ,

Duller Crow , Cox Curtis , Llddell and
Iturman were elected

For County Attorne ) Howard H. llald-
ripe , repuoiican. u - ; u , ignaiius j iiunn ,
fusion , 11 209 Dnldrlgo's majorlt ) , 1041

For Comty Commissioner. Country Di-
strictPeter

¬

Hofeldt. fusion , 1.JJ5 , Peter
Mangold , republican , 950. Hofeldt's
inajortt ) . 200

For Count ) Commissioner Fifth and Sixth
Wards Jnmes M. Klnney. fusion , l. S ) ;
Henry 17 Oetrom , republican , 2.4S9
(Xstrom's majorlt } , 636

For Justice ot the peace in Omaha , to fill
vao.u.c ) William Altsladt , 1193. Charles
UrandeH 2t.71 , George C. Cockrell S759-
.Georgt

.
Wlttum , 4,420 Cockrell a plurallt ) ,

4.333-
Foi constable In Omaha , to till vacanc )

William Juhnfcon , OSh , W It Learn , 9,032 ,

1'iuil Stein. 7S9S. Learn's plurallt ) , 1.134
The following Is the olllclal Hat ot the

nasessorn elected In thesoveiat wards and
countr ) precincts In tbu count ) First
ward , K W Ilartos , Second ward , Alfred
Hild Tblrd ward. F n Htacock. Fourth
ward , Jainen G. Carpenter. Filth ward. W-
II. . Mallory ; SIMb ward. F W Manvllle
Seventh ward , Ljinan Waterman , Klghth
ward , Chris Iloer , Ninth ward , Slmou-
Troslleri South Omaha. Samuel P Ilrlgbaui.
Chicago precinct. Jamie M Hall. Clontarf-
Ui'liiliold Keatsner. Douglas. H J lee{ slg
Kaat Omaha , Otto Ilarsch , Rlkhorn. Fr d-

Motilton. . Florence J F Tracy Jefferson
Claim Oft : , F J. Illelck. .Mlllard-
Cbrlst D.ihmke , Platte Valle ) . Mons John
ton : I'nlon. J. H Holllngsworth. Waterloo ,

C. H. Nichols. Wcwt Omaha Philip P Mcr
gen ,

The otlklal count on the constitutional
amendments shows that all were carried In-
Uougla * count ) Tim total number of-
otes cast an ibotvn by the poll books of all

tbo voting districts In the county was
'i 435 A majority of thin vote U 12718-

If this number was the standard b) which
tbo atueuJmeuts were to stand or fall there

would only be three amendments In the
entire list which would hsvp passed the or-
deal

¬

safely In this county , xlz The
amendment relating to the number of Judges
of the supreme court and their term of office ,

the one relating to trial by jury and
tbe one providing for the Investment of the
permanent educational funds of the state
Thexo were the only amendments receiving
a majority of all the- votes cast at the elec-
tion

¬

nut the law provides that In de-
termining

¬

whether the amendments have
passed the vote cast for senators and repre-
sentatives

¬

In the legislature shall be taken
as the test The count ) canvassing board
therefore took the total vote cast for all the
candidates for state senators and divided the
sum by three , the sum of the votes cast for
representatives was divided by nine , and
the sufii of these two quotients was then
divided by two and the majority of the
figure thus obtained was made the standard
The total vote cast for senators and repre-
sentatives

¬

was thus found to be 22 SOS. of
which a majorlt ) Is 11 105 Every one of
the amendments received more than the re-

quired
¬

number of votes , the first one re-
ceiving

¬

the highest vo'e , 13405. and the
tenth proposition , relating to the merging
of the governments of cities and counties ,
receiving the lowest vote. 12433.

i > TKOI IIM : AC.IIV-

WIfi' I'roiiOMC * to llnio Mio I'riip-

Mrs W E Sheridan of Sioux City has
been In the city for tbo past few das look-

Ing
-

for a rurawa ) husband. She does not
want him end would not hive him If she
could , but fche does wish that he would
settle up a little business transaction be-

fore
¬

he goes on farther In his career.
Sheridan Is already known to the local

police Ho was arrested over a week ago
In this city on Information from Sioux City ,

where he wan w anted for horse stealing
He had turned over his horse to a Sioux
Clt ) merchant as security for a bill and
afterward borrowed the horse He drove
out of the city with It dlapo ed of It In
some manner , and then came to Omaha
When h > was taken back to Sioux Cit ) he-
settle' ! and was discharged

While residing In Sioux Cit ) Sheridan was
Intimate with a woman who came to this
clt ) This woman visited him while be
was In tbe police station at this point and
made some effort to secure his release.
While Sheridan vvas getting out of his
trouble In Sioux City , he lived with
wife but after it was over he told her
that he waa going away to rejoin the other
woman

He returned again to this city and took
up his abode with the other woman In the
case They have been residing on North
Twent-fifth street , near Corby It has
been their Intention to leave In a few
das for California Fherldan told bis-
wlfo a mi ch and she came to this city to
make a settlement.

The trouble is pv r rome property , of
which Mrs Sheridan wishes to be placed In
undisputed possession. After this Is done
cho Is perfect ! ) willing that her husband
should go wherever be chooses and with
whom ho plcn es She will not have him
arrested She will visit Sheridan tnki
afternoon In company with a detectiv-
e.i.nuis

.

nnvitiNc MJT rouf-

rol.nl.IIKj It AMU A nil III He 1'oM-
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-
| .

The prellmlnar ) hearing of Fcetcr Lewis
named as co-defendant with Campbell , and
charged with killing James McGuIre , has
been eel for this afternoon at 2 o'clock-
It Is more tban probable , however , tbat with
the publication of this fact the hearing
will not occur then , but will be continued
to Fome other time

The police seem to be laboring under the
Impression that some of the dead man's
friends will attempt to do harm to Lewis ,
although there appears to be no evidence to
Indicate that he had an ) thing to do direct ! )
with the Killing. Nevertheless the au-
thorities

¬

have been endeavoring to throw a
cloud of mster ) about the proceedings
and have exhibited remarkable care in look-
Ing

-
after the prisoners

Immediately after the arrest of Lewis
and Campbell they .were taken to the peni-
tentiary

¬

at Lincoln on account of a fear
of Inetting that p corned to not have a-

pirilcle of foundation The ) were brought
back to this city on tbp morning of the da )
on which the) were arraigned Campbell
walvd Icatlon , and Lewis' hearing was
set for Thursday morning at 9 o'clock. He-
fore that time arrived and when reporters
of the dally papers were not about , the time
was changexl to 3 o'clock In the afternoon
When that fact was published In The Dee
Wednesday night the police were disturbed
and Thursday the time of the hearing was
again chirgcd This waa done again when
the court room was clear and there * were no-
repor.ers about The complaint was taken
from the flies and concealed and the officers
rc'fuscd to tell the time of the examination
The time set was 2 o clock this after
roon but It Is not at all Improbable that
It will be cb&r.ged again , since It has become
know-
n.iiii.i.i.vui

.

) nuMiMis THIATIIIJT.-
vVniilt

.

n .SiinUo Doclor ( n InoUfirKlH IIU.
W II Illlllard who sa)8 that ho Is n

resident of Denver , wandered Into the po-

lice
¬

station Thursda ) night , hcarcblng for a-

"snako" doctor. Ho was almost on the
verge of delirium tremeus He stated tbat
"snake" doctors were- not numerous In the
Mountain clt ) , not were the) successful In
effecting cures. The chief of police' , he-
sild , had advised him to corao to Omaha
for relief

Iho man was sheltered over night , and
) esterda ) nornlng placed under arrest on
the chargeof drunkenress Ho seemed then
to awake to the Idea that he vvas In trouble
and he scut a telegram'to a friend In Cleve-
land

¬

in which he stated that he had fallen
sick on a train and had Mopped off at-
Omahi for medical assistance , and further
hald that he wanted J.'O In conclusion he
stated "I am having a terrible experience

) jours Illlllard"-
Cliiimcil with Iliulmii ) IIolilii-r > ,

James Griffin v as put on trial in the
criminal court ) csterday afternoon on the
charge of highway robbery Grlllln la charged
jolntl ) with George Garllek It Is charged
that the two men assaulted Charles I)
Gullik Julj C , this .vear and robbed him of
lib in money The men demanded separate
trljls and Griffin was nut on trial first.

TlliUllOf Tilt : IMIOMU I 'I ' ( .

l"r ' ? Mil orld'H IHmiilw * CIIHI- llrotiurht-
AtinliiMt Itt'iniltllriiiiN.

Yesterday morning two more of the com-

plaints charging Illegal registration which
weic- tiled against republican voteis by tin
free silver committee , were ilUmiseJ This
action was taken with the consent of tbe j

members of the committee , who Inspired the
prosecution The defendants In the case *

were Alfred K Haines and Jacob Landroek
Against the latter there has been rlaced on-

llle In police court a complaint charging
Illegal voting It being alleged that Land-
rock was not a rcetdcnt of the Sixth dls-
trlct cf the Second ward In which he voted
although his place of business Is theio Th's'
case wan begun ) csterdn ) morning U noon
a motion to dismiss was ovci ruled The case
MM continue this afternoon

VftiT Olio Short
Julia Olden has commcnce-d divorce pro-

cedeings
-

against Thomas Olden , charging
cruelty and desertion She Informs the
court that she was married to Olden In this
city Augimt 15. 1S93. and lived with him
exactl ) one > car , when he diverted her She
Alleges that ho commenced a njstenutlc
course of brutality towatd her wltblu a week
after they were married ind kept It up until
he skipped out Fhe recites severs ! Instances
of cruelty ucb ns threatening to kill her
with a butcher knlfp and v rloiu nthor
pleasantries of a nlmllar nature She aski
that her maiden ratpe of Knqulst be re-
tort

¬

' to her

Others hive founn health vlKcr full
vitality In Hood's Sarsaparilla. and It our I )
bu power to help jcu alto. Why not try Hi

NEBRASKA'S VOTE AS COUNTED

Returns from Eighty-Nine of the Ninety
Counties in the State.

PLURALITIES OF BRYAN AND HOLCOM-

BOllli'lnl I'lKiircx slum ( tint the C
eTiiur

-
Hull Par Alirmt of lilt

rrcMclrntliil Mute uu
the 'llvke-t.

Returns have been received from all No
braska counties but McPhcrson , giving the
vote or. president and governor at the recent
election. The total vote cast Is far In ex-
cess

¬

of any ever polled In Nebraska. The
tables given herewith are made up from the
olllclal count of the several counties , and
serve to show- how the vote was cast , as
compared with the presidential campaign
of 1S9.1 and the state campaign of 1591.
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( C Cockrell elected Justice of 'he-
peieo for the city of Omaha lo till ' lie
vacancy caused by the removal cf Uenjamn-
F iat: , took Iho oath of office yetterJa )
morning and will enter ct once upon tbe

performance of his dutlr* He will relieve
William Alstadt who vv s appolntol b )
the county commissioners to serve until
the office was filled at the general election

: o * iTti > niitnrroiiY MHI : is.-

Sili

.

| frlill"M|
The most Important matter that was de-

cided
¬

by the board of directors of the Trans-
mlsMsslppI

-

1'xposltlon nnooiatlon at the
meeting ) estcrd y afternoon WM the date on
which the certified list ot subscriptions
should be sent to the secretory of the trea -
ury. A majorllv of the <llreetors were of
the opinion that the list should be sent on-

at once , while' others wcrq disposed to wait
until the end of tbe month , wlth the Idea of
adding tbe subscriptions of Hie railroads
and packing houses. A compromise vvas
eventually decided on by which the list
will be sent on next Tuesday. All com
mlttees are Instructed to make up their
lists to date Monday night!

President attics reported that the com-
mittee

¬

that was appointed to1 secure a sfaloa-
of the Transmlsslsalppl consrtss during the
winter had made favorable progress Pres-
ident

¬

rirvitt hud been seen and bad promised
to use his best efforts to have the congress
held at Salt Lake City during the winter
and the people of that city were very will-
ing

¬

lo entertain the congress In the winter ,

Instead of watting until spring as had been
originally Intended

Secretary Wakefleld suggested that It
might bo a good Idea to advertise for pro-
po

-
alfl to bo submitted December 2. for the

consideration of the new board of directors
The Idea was discussed at some length andI

| a decision vos postponed until tbe next
meeting of the board

sins AVUONO niii.iVAY COMPANY.a

June * MaKcN n MlHtiiKc In llrliiRlnp;
for D.tninKi-x.

When all the tcstlmon ) on the part of
the plaintiff had been Introduced In the
case of Charles Jones against the Chicago
Kansas & Nebraski Hallway company for
15.000 damages for the Ipss of a leg , the
defendant moved to dismiss the case on
the ground that the railway compan ) named
In the case bad not operated a railroad In
this Plate for ncarl ) ten years , and had
never operated tbe piece of road on which
the plaintiff claimed to have lost his leg
The motion was about to be sustained when
the plaintiff asked leave to withdraw a
Juror , thus nulllflng the proceedings of
the trial , and file a new petition , naming
the Chicago. Hock Island & Pacific company
as the defendant Leave was granted and
the plaintiff thereby gained that point , as
the statute of limitation had run against
him. so far as commencing a new case
against the Hock Island road was con-
cerned

¬

The Judge announced , for the In-

formation
¬

of the plaintiff , that If this de-
fect

¬

had not been discovered and the case
bad been allowed to go on he would have
taUen the case from the Jury for the reason
that tbn evidence showed tbat the railway
company was not liable for the accident b )
which the plaintiff alleged to have lost his
leg _

Dii'iiTiir.iti v II'II > IMIC AIIVTINC. .

UlxriiNC Aliniil Sntiiiril Out I J ( lie
llrnllli OfllrlnlN.

The reports received by the municipal
health department during the present week
Indicate that the epidemic of diphtheria
that has prevailed In nearly every part of-

the city for the past two months. Is begin-
ning

¬

to abate Two or three new cases have
been reported and this Is a marked improve *

ment over the record of preceding weeks
The disease "began to appear with more than
normal frequency about August 1 , and since
then It has prevailed to an almost alarming
extent During October forty new cases
were reported and sixteen appeared during
the first ten das of November. Deaths were
frequent and nearly every diy a death from
this cause was among those reported
nvcry preceutlon has been taken to prevent
the disease from cprradlpg , and now the
health officials hope tbat It U beginning to
lie out

During the same period there has been
rather more than the orctluar ) amount of
scarlet fever , but only one pr two deaths
have occurred During the last few da > s
the scarlet fever has increased consldcrabl )
In the southern part of the city , and In bucb
localities as to Indicate that some parents
have neglected to Keep children out of school
who were still capable of giving the disease.

CONCLUSION OP Till ! JUIIHIY CASH-

.Jur

.

> Ill-tire * ( o DfllliprudI.atc 1 IN-

trnln
-

> Afermiiiii.
The case of Felix Murray , formerly postal

clerk on the Elkhorn line , charged with
rifling the malls , which has been on trial
for several ilajs In thei federal court , was
concluded ) cstcrday afternoon and given to
the Jury

At the conclusion of the Murray case the
trial of Hcnr ) Henderson , a colored man' ,

charged with having counterfeit silver
monc ) in his possession , was taken up.

Judge Woolson will only bo here this
weel. .aid Monday Judge Slilras of the North-
ern

¬

Iota district will arrive and preside
during the icnialndcr of the term At 10-

o'clotn Monday forenoon the civil docket
will Le called for the assignment of cases.

The ? raiiii Jurj is called to meet Monda )
and froii present appearances v,111 have
little to do. Whether the change from the
fee sitcni to regular salary for the marshal
and his deputies has anthing to do with
diminishing the number in attendance ai
the semi-annual bootleggers' convention or
not It is certain that there are not nearly
so many people up on th ? charge of boot-
legging

¬

and selling llquqr to Indians as-
conmon. .

.11 HV KINDS fit llI'V.-

Conv

.

Ic'tc'il of ClirnlKK On Aouiiir-
bduirCM Iliir.

The Jury which hc'ard.'the evidence In
the case of Charles E Daniels , one of the
three bas charged with assault with intent,
to do great bodll ) Injury Upon W L Stuart
by chewing off a portion , of his ear , re-

turned
¬

a verdict } esterday'morning finding
Daniels guilty as cha'ged-

As soon as the Daniels Jury retired Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon the trial of Ralph Ills-
Kins

-
, another of tbe trio , ( was taken up and

all of the testimony on the- part of the state
was Introduced YcsterdaJ' ' mcrnlng. before
the taking of testimony was resumed , Hlg-
gins withdrew bis plea of not guilt ) , and
entered a plea of guilty of assault and
battery. This disposed of his case and the
trial of Harry Potter , the last of tbo gang ,

was commenced.
The Harr ) Potter Jury returned a ver-

dict
¬

as soon as court convene* ! In the after-
noon

¬

, finding the defendant guilt ) of simple
a.wault instead of assault with Intent to-
do great bodily harm , as charged-

.TlionillH

.

JffTi-rxoil Olllltr.
The Jur ) In the case of Thomas Jcffer-

con.
-

. the colored man charged wltb criminal
assault under the "age ? of consent" act
passed by the last legislature , brought In-

a verdict at 2 o'clock ytsterda ) afternoon
finding the defendant guilty. The Jury had
been out since Wednesday noon Johnson
was remanded to Jail for eeiiitenc-

e'I'liinn * CiiniiYotloii * nidi OiiUlniiiL
The Nebrcfka Telephone company com-

pleted
¬

Its line from Craig to Oakland a
distance of nine miles , ) esterJay At noon
The Dee was connected with Oakland b)
'phone and was informed that up In that
coun.r ) the sleighing U excellent The
distance to Oakland by vylrc In sevent )
miles

nli'N ( o SiiKrar G'mx'iilluii.
President Plckard of Iho , Douglas County

Agricultural coclety has aupolnted the fol-

low
¬

lug dc egttcti to represent Douglas county
at the Mate sugar beet convention at Grand
Island 0 R Williams Jepph Mcfiulre-
C S'clscr , Qua Walgrceo and George Red ¬

man.

ADOPT WINTER SCHEDULES

Train Service Curtailed to Meet the Oondi-

tious of Travel.

OVERLAND TAKES OFF LOCAL TRAINS

"Pit" ! Mull" mill ( he "OviTlnnil" Will
litCiiiupellrd | o llo I.oonlork

DurltiKtlir Uliite-r
Mould * .

The operating and patsenger departments
of the locil roads huve been busy for tbe
past week or more figuring out the fall
change * In tbe tlmo of trains in and out of
Omaha Such changes come along regularly
at this time* of theear. . and us a rule
the schedule adopted In the fall remain In
effect until spring , when another series of
changes are made to eult the convenience
of summer travel. Local travel alwajs drops
oft soon after Ihe clcse of the summer
season , and the railroads generally change
their pa t engcr service accordingly. All the
changes that have been announced are
effective on Sunday next. November 15

The Mltsourl Pacing's Nebraska local twin.-
No

.

3C2 , will leave here at 2 15 p m , or-

fortftvo minutes earlier than heretofore.
The Kansas & Nebraska limited train No
10 , will leave hereafter at 3 o'clock every

, Instead of at 3 30 o'clock The St
Louis express will arrive here at 12 & ! p-

m , twcnt-nve minutes later JThe Kansas
City and St Louis express , leaving here at
9 30 p m , remains unchanged

The Uurllngton announces that Its Kan-
sas

¬

City train. No 20 , which now leaves
Omaha at 9 05 a in , will In the future
ICMVO here at 10.35 a m Its time of arri-
val

¬

In Kansas City has not ) et been de-
termined

¬

On * he Union Pacific , the Kearney ex-
press

¬

, doing local work belween here and
theti?, will be taken off altogether. Its
work will be done by "the Overland Lim-
ited

¬

, " leaving here at 8 20 a m The Grand
Island express arriving here at 12 05 p
m . will also be taken off. The "Fast Mall"
train which now arrives from the west at
S 40 a m . will do the local work between
Grand Island and Omaha , and Its schedule
will be lengthened on this account so as to
bring It Into Omaha at 10 20 a m The
afternoon exprcrs from tbe west , arriving
here at 4 45 p m , will do the local work
between Kearney end Grand Island The
Grand Island express , which now leaves
Omaha at 5 45 p m , will leave here ten
minutes earlier. 5 35 , and Its train number
will be changed from 7 to 5 The Kearney
express , train No C , which now arrives
here dally at 4 10 p m will run from
Grand Island Instead of from Kearney , and
will arrive In Omaba at 3 10 p m , or-
twcnt ) minutes earlier This train will
make connections with trains on the Omabai Republican Valley road. "The Ovciland
Limited" will leave Denver fifteen minutes
later on account of the additional work as-
signed

¬

It. Its present time for leaving there
Is C 30 p m After Sunday It will leave
them at 6 45 p m-

It was .stated at I'nlon Pacific headquarters
) estcrday morning thac the changes
wcro merely In accord with tbe-
prccceVnt established several ) ears
ago , namely To adapt the train
service to the travel at this season of
the ) ear There Is nowhere near the amount
of local travel In the ,state, In the fall and
winter that there Is ln Uie spring anfl SUTI ;trcr , and It Is felt that the cxpre-w trains
can. al a slight cost be called upon to do the
local work , and the local trains be dropped
from the time card for the winter The
month of April U tbe usual time for re-
storing

¬

the full local service , and It Is nut
doubted but that this will be the time
) car for putting back tbe trains now
taken off.

The time that "Tho Overland Limited"
loses In making stops at stations now
covered b) the local trains will be made up
by faster running through Womlng The
time Into Ogden will be no later than It is-
n w The rbange will necessitate" the addi-
tion

¬

of a couple of passenger coaches to the
Union Pacific's high-grade llmltel express
No passes are now accepted on The Over ¬

land Limited. " but as the morning local
train has been taken off an arrangement for
honoring pavej In the passenger coaches
between here and Kearney will probably be-
made' . The passenger coaches will be
dropped at Kearne) and the fast train will
then be free to make up the time lost In
Nebraska.-

SIJIIVSTIA.N
.

PVTKMS A 'I irivKT.-

elHiiif
.

for Dffoallim : ! ic- I'liNtiliiianl-
CoiiuliTfcltcr. .

General Passenger Agent Sebastian of the
Hock Island has Invented and had patented
a ticket especially designed to prevent the
successful operations of ticket counterfeiters
It H known as the "Sebastian Improved
Coupon Ticket" It Is of double the width
of an ordinary ticket and contains a dupli-
cate

¬

of the ticket sold to the purchaser
The duplicate is punched in the same places
as the original ticket and at the same time ,
and Is in ever ) way an exact counterpart
of the ticket tbat Is to secure the desired
transportation Tbe duplicate is sent 10
the auditor of the road , the various stubs
being separated and each sent to the auditor
of the road over which the corresponding
part of the original ticket called for trans-
portation

¬

It Is thought by this means to
detect the operations of a counterfeiting
gang within tvvo or three das whereas It
now takes about sixty for tbe tickets
to get around through the auditors' olllccs
and be properl ) checked up-

ItitlMvn ) NoU-H mill Pr
General Manager Holdrege of the 1J S.-

M has returned from St Louis
Jack Edwards , a well known stockman of-

Uawlins W)0 , was a caller at the Mil-
waukee offices ) eaterda )

General Passenger Agent Buchanan of the
Elkhorn Is In Sioux Clt ) on a business
errand. Incidentally he will take a look at
the cbrsantbcmum show.

The Hock Wand's noon train through
here ) esterday had two tourist cars from
Chicago and one from St Paul all filled
with passengers bound for Los Angeles

A rate of one and one-third regular fare
has been made for the round trip to Lin-
coln

¬

and return for November IT and IS , the
occasion being the annual convention of the
Lincoln district of the Epworth league-

The Western Freight association was In ses-
sion

¬

In Chicago ) esterda ) considering east-
bound

-

grain and Hour rates from Minne-
apolis

¬

They are badly demoralized and
threaten to continue to on account of New
Orleans' bidding for tbe export traffic.

The superintendents of the Hock Island
arc at work on the new fall schedule of
passenger trains It will bo Issued In a
week or ten daH. but will contain no radi-
cal

¬

changes oo far as the arrival or de-
parture

¬

of trains from Omaha Is concerned
Over one-half of the locomotives on tbe

Santa To's lines In southern California have
been converted Into oil burners The dis-
covery

¬

of petroleum at Los Angeles and the
high coast of coal on the Pacific coast arc
responsible for the Innovation , which Is
rapidly becoming popular In that section of
the railway world

The narrow-gauged railroad track In Iowa
Is rapidly becoming a thing of the pant
The DCS Molnes & Kansas City has just
completed the work of changing Its track
to the standard gauge The Uurllngton &
Western , and the Ilurllngton & Northwest ¬

ern. EKRrcKatlDg 123 miles , an- about the
only lines In Iowa tbat tlll have tbe narrow
gauge

The Rock Inland has changed the titles
of Iti general agenti , northwestern , eastern
and other agents to that of commercial
agents , not changing their respective * dutle
jurisdiction or authority Other agents of
the freight department will be known as
traveling freight agrnu* and colicitniK
freight agents , Tbe change U made for the

purpose of having uniform tUlfi , thus avoid-
ing

¬

confusion In the public mind.-

A

.

rumor was circulated ) e trrda ) to the
effect tbat a big de>al was about to be con-
summated

¬

whercb ) the Texas Pacific rail-
road would become part of the Hock Island
sstem President Cable of the latter road ,

when Interviewed on the matter In
Chicago said there- was absolutely no truth
in the report No such deal had been con-
templated

¬

and the whole affair was too
foolish to talk about-

Superintendent of Car Service Ilucklng-
ham General Superintendent Nichols and
Division Prelghtgent Lane left for i trip
over the Onmhs & Republican Valle ) Thurs-
dav

-
evening The ) will meet General Manager

lUcklnson freight Tratllc Manager Munrop
and Superintendent of Motive Power McCon-
nell

-
at Manhattan and with them go over

the line' betwein there and this clt ) The
part ) will arrive home on Sumla ) .

Sccrctarv Munu of the local passenger
association hss returned from Chi-
cago

¬

, where lu> has been In conference
with rtnlrman Caldwcl ! of the Western
Passenger association The secretaries of
the local passenger associations of Denver
and Kansas Clt ) also made reports , and
comparisons among thc o reports show tint
the Omaha tkket market U In better con-
dition

¬

than that of either of the other two
citie-

s.ritMiiis
.

IT TIIIMII IM> ornv-
I < MMI Mini Who oltiMl ltii-

lurntloii
>

( for HIiiiNflf.
Ell I'crklns ( Melville I) . Landon ) pa sed

through Omaha jcstonlay enroutc to Tal-

mogp.
-

. Neb The humorist has boon In
Kansas and northern Iowa. When a.sked
how he found the political feeling In the
Hawkec state , he bald

"I found all classes pleased with the re-

sult.
¬

. "
"The Brjanltcs. too'" was asked
"Yeslicn the ) ece prosperity starting

up all over the countr ) the ) feel that the ]
might base made a sad mistake. One old
farmer came to me at Mason City aad
said

"I tell > ou. Mr Perkins we didn't under-
stand

¬

what frrc coinage meant at first
We thought It meant the amc frco coinage
the> have In Mexico pnd IndiaVe thought
It inraut that the mine owner could tiring
his 50-cent silver to the mint and hive
J
,It coined , pa > the toll and have It handed
back to us , with no guarantee , as we get
our meal from the mill We thought that
was all right Hut we have nou found
out that the mine owners expected to have
their 50. cent silver coined and a dollar
handed back to them , guaranteed double
the value of the silver In It. This was
another thing We couldn't see wh ) the
government should buy the silver mine
owner's product at double Its value an )
more than It should buy our corn and wheat
Then we thought It wrong for 187 rich
silver miners silver kingsto elect a presl
dent who would have the government join
the silver kings and help them swindle
75.000 000 clllens-

hat
'

" el e did ) ou find out , Judge ? " 1

asked
"Wh ) when Mr. nrjan said gold had op

predated , wo t ald wh > we are Felling our
corn ami w he-it for gold or silver as good
as gold If gold has gone up then we are
getting more for our corn Then , when
Ilrxan said with frco coinage gold would
go down , we said 'then wu will get lew
for our wheat' The fact Is , continued tin
judge , vve 1m e been selling our crops for
silver good as gold and not demonetised-
We found that the$625.000,000 worth of sil-
ver

¬

already coined Is good as gold , and
that Is good enough for our farmers. We-
don't want to run any chances with fl-
Occnt

-

silver Free coinage would double the
wealth of the rich mine ownna , but we
farmers and the men who work for us. who

et mone ) as good as gold for their ivagcs-
wouldn'l be In It "

"Then the money question will never
come up again with the farmers , " I BUR

muted
"No , It Is n dead Issue Ilie farmers

know too much now The uncoined silver
that fell In value Isn't the kind of coined
silver we farmers use ; and doubling that
50-cent silver has no more to do with UK

corn raisers than doubling the price of
Iron , copper or coffee Don t veil see' "

I told the old farmer that bo had made
It very plain to me-

"Down In Kansas. " continued Ell. "I ex-

amined
¬

prohibition They have got It there
as sure as the ) have got free silver an 1

Sockless Jerry Slmpaon In all tbatbroid
state honestl ) ) ou will not see two young
gentlemen tipping a tumbler at a bar
) ou'II see no bar ) ou'll see no si ns of a
bar And 'liej are proapeious and bapp )
Peace to Kansas1'-

"And still , ' continued nil , "men work
hard to get a drink there One day I

saw a Mlssourlan come Into a Kansas drug-
store groaning as if he were sirk-

"Give me a glabs of whisk ) please , I cm
sick , " he exclaimed with a painful grimace

his face.-
We

.

can't give ) ou wblcky without a
prescription " said the druggist

"But ) our phslcian Is out of town , " taid
the man "I can't wait. I ma ) die"-

"Well , we have no power to hell whlskv
without a prescription , except In case of
poison or snake bite , " said the druggist

"And ) ou can give it for enake bite' "
eagerly inquired tbo Mlssourlan. "Can-

OU' ")
"Certainly "
"Do jou know where there Is a snake' "
"Yes Hill Hunt caught one ) esterda ) . "
"Saved. " said the Mlssourlan , and he

started for Hill Hunt's on a run He was
gone two hourp , and then he came rushing
back to the drug store.

' I ve got It , " he said. "Snake bit me'-
Gl'm me the whisk ) ' "

"Too late." said the drug store man ,

"store's closed for the night What kept
) ou so long' "

"Long1" exclaimed tbo Mlssourlan , "why4-
SO men were waiting for that snake ! "

Then Ell's ees filled with tears
o

STOUY IS SHOWN TO III ] AllSI'ltll.-
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BALTIMORE Nov. 13 Cardinal Gibbons

has thus far denied himself to reporters
who have bought to Interview him upon the
statements that have been published re-

garding
¬

the relations of himself and Arch-
bishop

¬

Ireland and HUbop Kcanc to the
Vatican.-

A
.

gentleman conversant with all sides of
the controversy today said "There Is no-

cleigyman , bo ho priest or bishop , regular
or secular , who will not regard the state-
ment

¬

that It Is proposed to discipline Car-
dinal

¬

Gibbons as without basis of fact Ini
the first place , everbody knows that Car-
dinal

¬

Gibbon !) has been aloof from entanglo-
menU such as are hinted at In tbo dis-
patches

¬

and that might prove troublesome
The cardinals attitude has alwas been
that of the peacemaker Largely through;
his efforta much friction has been allajcJ-
on many occasions known only within
ecclesiastical circles and th pope Is credited 1

with an excellent incmor ) The allegation
that It Is proposed lo force upon tbe car-
dinal

¬

a coadjutor of the opposite school
Is equally absurd. If ono stops to consider
thu matter for a moment be must see how
Impossible It Is and bow Irreconcilable with
that other xtuttmcnt In thu dlspatcU that
'he will not bo removed from his see ' Why .

the very act of appointing n coadjutor to
the ordinary of any diocese at variance with
the policy of the latter would Itself bo vir-
tual

¬

removal , for no man of any self re-

spect
¬

could remain under such circum-
stances

¬

Coadjutors are not appointed unless
at the request of the bishop himself and
then the appointee U of his own choice ,
or where he Is Inrapaclated , uu In the case!

of the late Kendrlck of St Louis
"Ily the way " continued the gentlman ,

"tho appointment of lr) Thomas , who U
rector of the Cardinal cathedral , to the see
of Wilmington which hat practically been
accomplished hardly bears out thi New
York dispatch that the cardinal U no longer
persona grata at tbe Vatican. "

IN CASE OF WAR WITH SPAIN

Story Sent Out from Wnshington of Pre-

liminary
¬

Preparations.

PLANS FOR MASSING TROOPS ON THE GULF

Dvpiii ( iiirnt IteiiurMN Itnllroiitl.-
MiinnKcro fur Information IIM ( o-

'Ihelr Capm'll > (or lliiuillliiK.-
Mr u anil

CHICAGO , Nov. 13 A special dispatch
to the Inter Ocean from Washington sas.
The War department has called on the
leadltiK trunk Hue roado running to Key
We t , New- Orleans and the other gulf ports
for an Immediate statement of their ca-
paclt

-

) to move troops) , supplies and heavy
war material

The Information demanded Is complete to
the most minute detail , and embraces such
questions as "If > ou arc re-qulrcd to move
6.000 troopa over ) our lines , with necessary
equipment and supplies , how long after
notification will ) oti require to perform
the service ?" Caution on to secrcc ) Is Im-

posed
¬

on all roads called on for Informa-
tion

¬

WASHINGTON , Nov 13 Concerning the
report coming from the west to the effect
that the War department berAUr of pen-
tflblo

-

trouble with Spain , had been making
Inquiries of trunk line railroads running to
the Gulf const and along the couthcrn sea ¬

board ai to their facilities for moving war
Kitpplles , It can be stated that the only
Inquiry made within the pHt ) ear by the
War department on thin subject was ono
Intended to ascrrtaln the cost of executing
the order made about lx wee-ks ago by the
sccretar ) of war looking to tno annual ex-
changn

-
of stations of troops

A regiment of troops In California and fur-
ther

¬

north on the Pacific coast vva oidcred-
to exchange stations with troops that had
been serving In the east and In Florida
and the qiiartc rmastcr s department took
ateps to ascertain In tdvance the coot of
the proposed movement In order to make
diire that it would be within the available
appropriation for movements of troops Of
course , this had no warlike purpose what-
ever

¬

, for tbe hainc number of troops that
were added to the Ikparttnent of the Hast
were carried west to take their Btntlon In
the Departments of California and Columbia

A Hat denial Is also given by the best
authorlt ) to another bcnsntlonal story to
the effect that the State department has
warmd Spain against further outrageous
treatment of American commercial agencies
doing business with Cuba It Is sild tbat
owing to radical organic differences In the
sjrftcm of customs collections pursued by
Spain and by the United States , and the
absence from the PpniNh sstem of what
are known In this country as post Invoice* ,
American shipping has been more or lefa-
embarrassrd b) detentions growing out of
failure to observe technical requirements
of the Cuban ruitom n } tcin Rut this ban
been the case for ) ears past and It Is said
that nothing has happened recently to cause
any strain of the relation * between the two
governments on this scor-

e.KTIN

.

.ION OP TIIIJ-

Miiili'tmUcr Munufnrliirlnii-
IiirriiiN <" Uu Cniiltiil Mdick.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Nov. 13 The Stude-
hakcr

-
Manufacturing company of South

'llend , Ind. has filed notice with the sec-
retary

¬

of state that It bns Increased | tn
capital stock from f 1 000 000 to $3 COO.OOO ,

The compaii ) pall the stite J2.COO for the
'privilege of having the tuucndcd articled
of Incorporation put on tile

LIMA , 0 , Nov. 13 The Lima paper
mills which cmplo ) 3.10 men end pay out
$10 000 a month will rrs.ime. operations
jDecember 1 , after several months' Idle ¬

ness-
.IiWRLL.

.

. Mass , Nov 13 - The Tremont
and Suffolk mills were started toda ) , giving
work to 1.000 operatives.-

TOPEKA.
.

. Kan , Nov 13 It Is faid that
one of the effects of the coming of goo.1
times will bo the exte-nslon of the Pecos
Valley railroad from Its present terminus
it Itoswell N M , to a connection with tbo
Panhandle branch of the Santa Fe at Pan ¬

handle , Tex Mr Faulkner , present receiver
of the line , spent some time In the cant lest
summer tring to arrange for the construc-
tion

¬
of the extension , but owing to the gcn-

nal
-

depression In business circles he w.ia
unable to raise the required capital just at
that time U Is nov reported that with the
returning piospcrlt ) the capital IK forth ¬

coming. and that In a short time Mr Faulk-
ner

¬

will have Eiifllclcnt mone ) at his ills-
portal to commence operations

Mass Nov 13 Notice was
posted at the Amerlcin Wateh company
factory toda ) stating that beginning Mon ¬

day next the works will bo run on full time.
This will affect about 2,000 men

WEST supinurm. wis , NOV. is The
pipe mill of the West Superior Iron and
Steel company will atari next week.

or unit nitn: HIMIAMI.-

Mrs.

.

. Stcriiiiimm I'rocliu-rn 11 Mrnntfo
] ) ( i lliurnt In Court.-

HUFFALO
.

N Y. Nov. 13 A largo crow.l-
lllled Commissioner Falrchlld'a office to
hear the testimony of Mrs George Stcrn-
anian

-
In her own behalf on the charge of

poisoning her husband During Mrs Sterna-
man's

-
examination a most remarkable docu-

ment
¬

was submitted b ) her to the court It
was a written statement signed by her dcid
husband and which Mrs Sternaman de-

clares
¬

was drawn and hlgned thre das be-

fore
¬

her hwtband'a death The document Is-

addrrFsnl "To UIhom It May Concern "
and In part reads as follows1 "I George II-

Sternaman had very peculiar attacks at
times during the pant months of wliLh-
no on - but in ) wife and a few of her rela-
tivei

-
know. I write this to state that If I

should dip while In one of them , no person
can nay that It was canted b) her hands In-
an ) wa ) . I never bad a doctor , because I-

ahnj came out of them all right. I hope
what I have written will convince all tlmt
they ma ) not think my wlfo had antblug
to do with such an uncommon death "

Mrs Sttrnaman said that this statement
had been drawn up because she had heard
some talk of her former liiutiaml'H dying of-
poison. . The case was not concluded when
the court adjourned-

.i.uriii

.

; 'iM err IIIM: > .
(ius Lirm th ) oung lioy who xucceedeil-

In getting away with u ho lit J2.4)) worth of-
goodn belonging to the Ntbrask.i Clothlnir-
company. . W.IH > rste rilny sentenced tothirty ilavH In the county Jnil by Judge
Gordon The nentenee wus Imposed on ft
charge of larceny The c-nplo > e m of tboboy. wishing to make hlM punishment ait-
m count of bis youth an lif.nt as noHfdblo ,
lodged a coirplulnt of Inrceii ) iiKiifnst hint
ln i < ud of grand larceny , which the largo
amount taken would have warranted them
In doing

MnrrliiKi * l.lrriixrx.-
Permltfl

.

to wed have been Issued to the
following parties by the county judge :

Nome nml address Ago.
Charles I ) It lilschoff. Council DluffB. . . 34
Anna Elnfeldt , Council Ulurfi 2-

Nels
<

J Young , South Omiiha 20-

Ailelet J. Johnaon , Om.ihii 23
Michael Hay. Omaha 21
Anna P.irnusano , Omaha 0-

lliiuhlrr Hun In nil Si-
iI'iul itiiehler. n tough character , well

krown to the police , wnn urremed la t night
ax a vngrnnt Hue bier U the man who wan
shot nt Lincoln nbout six A ft It ngo by-
u mini Ittioun In the capltnl city an-
Krtnch ) " IIuehltrM life WHH ili-xpalrtd ot

for u Hint but he at le-ngth rc ouTe-d ana
nA ( irricti the bultPt in Ins pcruon aa fto it.fi.i' of the occasion ,


